The hypothesis of monophyly in Paguroidea and the relationship of this superfamily to the other three superfamilies of Anomura have been reassessed using current cladistic methods and computer generated analysis. In the analysis, 79 external morphological characters were examined for an in-group consisting of the seven paguroid families, Pylochelidae, Coenobitidae, Diogenidae, Pylojacquesidae, Paguridae, Parapaguridae, and Lithodidae (divided into the subfamilies Lithodinae and Hapalogastrinae), three hippoid families, Blepharipodidae, Albuneidae, and Hippidae, five galatheoid families, Galatheidae, Chirostylidae, Kiwaidae, Aeglidae, and Porcellanidae, and the Lomisoidea's monotypic Lomisidae. The out-group was comprised of Neoglyphea inopinata, representing Fractosternalia, and the families Dromiidae and Dynomenidae representing Brachyura. This analysis has shown that Anomura indeed is a monophyletic infraorder, as is Hippoidea a monophyletic superfamily. However, while six of the paguroid families form a cohesive clade, the two subfamilies of Lithodidae form a distinct clade more closely related to the superfamily Hippoidea than to the other paguroids. Galatheoidea, as presently constituted, is polyphyletic. Aeglidae, like Lithodidae, is more closely related to Hippoidea than to the galatheoid clade formed by the families Galatheidae, Chirostylidae, and Porcellanidae. Kiwaidae is also distinct from Galatheoidea sensu stricto, but its relationship, and that of Lomisoidea, to the remainder of the anomuran taxa are unresolved in the present analysis. As a result of this reappraisal, we propose that Lithodidae be removed from Paguroidea sensu lato and elevated to superfamily rank with families Lithodidae and Hapalogastridae. Similarly, we propose that Galatheoidea be restricted to the families Galatheidae, Chirostylidae, and Porcellanidae, whereas Kiwaidae and Aeglidae are each to be elevated to superfamily rank. Anomura will then consist of seven superfamilies, Hippoidea, Lithodoidea, Aegloidea, Lomisoidea, Kiwaoidea, Galatheoidea sensu stricto, and Paguroidea sensu stricto.
INTRODUCTION
A review entitled ''Hermit crabs-are they really polyphyletic?-A reappraisal 22 years later'', was prepared for the Sixth International Crustacean Congress in Glasgow in 2005. Subsequent to that presentation, our attention has been drawn to several weaknesses in our arguments and, as a consequence, our thesis is broadened to ask not only if Paguroidea, as defined by Martin and Davis (2001) , is a monophyletic superfamily, but how do paguroids relate to the rest of Anomura. There appears to be a consensus that the infraorder Anomura is a monophyletic taxon (Martin and Abele, 1986; Scholtz and Richter, 1995; Schram, 2001; Dixon et al., 2003; Ahyong and O'Meally, 2004) and is the sister clade to Brachyura, forming the composite taxon Meiura of Scholtz and Richter (1995) . However, agreement does not yet extend to superfamilial or inter-familial relationships. Consequently, we have examined the phylogenetic relationships among the four presently recognized superfamilies of Anomura, Hippoidea, Galatheoidea, Lomisoidea, and Paguroidea, focusing our investigation at the family level.
Historical Background Anomura, or Anomala of numerous authors, has at one time or another in carcinological history contained an assortment of decapod crustaceans. Anomala of Latreille (1816) , for While Boas (1880b) had derived his ''Anomala'' from the Thalassinidea, Borradaile (1906) included that major taxon, together with Paguridae, Galatheidae, and Hippidae, in his ''Anomala''. In contrast, Bouvier (1940) excluded Thalassinidea from Anomura, and divided the three remaining ''Tribes'' into families and subfamilies. In his Tribe Paguridea, Bouvier recognized the families Pylochelidae, Paguridae, including the subfamilies Paguridinae (as Eupagurinae) and Diogeninae (as Pagurinae), Lomisidae and Lithodidae. Bouvier's Galatheidea was still comprised of Aeglidae, Chirostylidae (as Uroptychidae), Galatheidae, and Porcellanidae, while Hippidea consisted of the families Albuneidae and Hippidae.
The hierarchical position of Lomis (Lomisidae) was equally controversial. The genus was proposed by H. Milne Edwards (1837) for L. hirta (Lamarck, 1818) , a species that had been assigned to the porcellanid genus, Porcellana by Lamarck (1818) because of its superficial resemblance to porcelain crabs. H. Milne Edwards (1837) allied L. hirta to the lithodids, a proposition rejected by Bouvier (1894a Bouvier ( , 1895b , who derived the taxon from a form intermediate between the paguroid genera Mixtopagurus A. MilneEdwards, 1880 and Paguristes Dana, 1851 . Boas (1924 suggested that L. hirta had originated from the oldest of Pylochelidae, but later (Boas, 1926) speculated that the taxon might best be regarded as a galatheid. After reviewing the hypotheses of these earlier carcinologists, Pilgrim (1965) concluded that L. hirta could not be assigned to Porcellanidae, Pylochelidae, or the Galatheidae, but found no one character that excluded the taxon from Paguridea. In subsequent studies a quarter century later, McLaughlin (1983a) removed Lomisidae (as Lomidae) from Paguridea and elevated the family to superfamily rank, an action supported by the spermatological evidence of Tudge (1997) . MacDonald et al. (1957) , on the basis of limited larval data, suggested that Paguridea actually represented two distinct evolutionary lineages that independently had adopted the gastropod shell as a protective device. These authors proposed superfamily rank for Coenobitoidea, in which they included the families Coenobitidae and Diogenidae, and Paguroidea for the families Paguridae, Parapaguridae, and Lithodidae; Lomisidae was not considered in their evaluation. This polyphyly of Paguridea was challenged by McLaughlin (1983b) who did not find MacDonald et al.'s (1957) hypothesis convincing. At that time, there were 21 genera assigned to Coenobitoidea and 63 assigned to Paguroidea. Cladistics was in its infancy, at least when applied to crustaceans, and McLaughlin's (1983b) analysis was manual and intuitive, perhaps even ancestral by current standards. The classification of Crustacea by Bowman and Abele (1982) published a year prior to McLaughlin's query, reflected the MacDonald et al. (1957) viewpoint. Subsequently, Forest (1987) , although accepting McLaughlin's (1983b) argument of monophyly in hermit crabs, still believed that the morphologies of coenobitoids and paguroids indicated two evolutionary lineages. He resolved the apparent hierarchical conflict by recognizing a classification that included the Section Paguridea, with superfamilies Coenobitoidea and Paguroidea. In a more recent classification, Martin and Davis (2001) rejected the section Paguridea, accepting instead McLaughlin's (1983b) original proposition that a single, monophyletic superfamily Paguroidea included the families Pylochelidae, Coenobitidae, Diogenidae, Paguridae, Parapaguridae, and Lithodidae.
The hypothesis that hermit crabs (pagurids) gave evolutionary rise to king crabs (lithodids) dates back more than a century and it is a hypothesis that has been difficult to abandon. Although Martin and Abele (1986) suggested that the theory of a close phylogenetic relationship between the pagurids and the lithodids might be erroneous, they acknowledged that their study was not of sufficient detail to do more than offer a proposition for subsequent testing. McLaughlin and Lemaitre (1997) stated emphatically that there was no evidence that carcinization (evolving a crablike body form) had provided a direct transition from a pagurid to a lithodid, and McLaughlin et al. (2004) demonstrated conclusively that the theorized developmental pathways of such a transition were incorrect. Nonetheless, these authors did not challenge the entrenched concept of a pagurid-lithodid evolutionary relationship. Despite the separation of Lithodidae from the remaining Paguroidea that was obtained in the recent analysis by Dixon et al. (2003) , those authors were reluctant to accept the results as accurate. Instead, they suggested that, in view of the persuasive evidence for interfamilial affinities gleaned from the DNA results of Cunningham et al. (1992) , the micro-and macromorphological study of Richter and Scholtz (1994) , the spermatozoan morphology of Tudge et al. (1998) , and gene rearrangements of Morrison et al. (2002) , the Dixon et al. (2003) contradictory results might have been influenced by what they considered to be the remarkably derived form of Lithodidae. Credible as the aforementioned studies were, those of Richter and Scholtz (1994) and Tudge et al. (1998) lacked rigorous analyses; synapomorphies were determined intuitively. The analysis of Cunningham et al. (1992) , although cladistic in methods, was handicapped by very limited sample size and paucity of paguroid input. Supplemental support for their ''hermit to king'' hypothesis, obtained by their ''molecular clock'' calculations, placing the divergence of king crabs some 50 million years after that of shell-dwelling hermits was similarly weak. Specifically, the Cunningham et al. results were obtained from DNA extracted from ten species: four species from the polyphyletic genus Pagurus Fabricius, 1775, one species each from two additional genera of Paguridae, one species each from two genera of Lithodidae and one species from each of the families Diogenidae and Coenobitidae. The out-group was not even a malacostracan, let alone a close or distantly related decapod. Additionally, in view of the criticisms of molecular clock calculations (Shaul and Graur, 2002; Graur and Martin, 2004; Heads, 2005) , the accuracy of Cunningham et al.'s (1992) clock, based on three hypothesized geological dates of divergence is highly doubtful. Porter et al. (2005) , using 16S mtDNA, 18S and 28S RNA, and the histone H3 gene molecular data, and Bayesian analysis and Yang's (2004) likelihood heuristic rate-smoothing algorithm, and Lithodes santolla (Molina, 1782) as the paguroid representative, placed the anomuran radiation more than 325 million years ago. Sample size in the Morrison et al. (2000) study, although appreciably increased, still dealt with just 26 taxa, of which only one represented Lithodidae and two belonged to Paguridae. Nonetheless, in addition to confirming the parallel evolution of the crablike body form, the authors somehow found support for the ''hermit to king'' hypothesis of earlier authors. An apparent conflict between molecular and morphological data emerged in the recent investigation by Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) . Although their scope was a phylogeny of reptant decapods in general, data from their three molecular loci nested Pagurus (Paguridae) with Lithodes (Lithodidae), whereas their morphological data nested Pagurus with Calcinus Dana, 1851 (Diogenidae); Lithodes was distantly removed. The authors discussed their results only in the broad terms of support of monophyly in Anomura. However, despite their rather extensive database, the Ahyong and O'Meally phylogeny of Paguroidea was determined from only five paguroid and two lithodid taxa.
All of the analyses disputing the relationship of Lithodidae and Paguridae, have, for the most part, not had that particular relationship as a focal point. The findings of Martin and Abele's (1986) study, based on 54 characters scored for numerous representatives of 13 anomuran and five thalassinid families was undertaken primarily to ascertain the phylogenetic position of the family Aeglidae. McLaughlin and and McLaughlin et al. (2004) addressed the question of carcinization as a viable theory. While McLaughlin and utilized 37 morphological characters to assess potential pathways of carcinization in 57 anomuran taxa, their employment of cladistic analyses was not for the purpose of determining relationships but rather for revealing conduits, if such existed. McLaughlin et al. (2004) also used cladistic analyses in an unconventional way. Their purpose was to show, with the use of 27 megalopal and juvenile characters for 11 pagurid and 15 lithodid species, the inaccuracies in the theory of lithodid pleonal plate development. Like Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) , Dixon et al. (2003) were attempting to resolve the ongoing debate over relationships within the order Decapoda. Their analysis of 70 characters for 60 taxa resulted in a proposed reclassification based on a tree generated that included the removal of Lithodidae from Paguroidea, although these authors made no formal changes in the superfamily. However, again, the paguroids (including lithodids) accounted for only seven of the 60 taxa examined.
Of the few initial recent studies of anomuran phylogeny, the findings of Martin and Abele (1986) , in their analysis of the phylogenetic position of Aeglidae, resulted in the removal of both Lomisidae and Lithodidae from Paguroidea, although these authors did not concur with McLaughlin's (1983a) superfamily rank of Lomisoidea. Martin and Abele (1986) instead suggested Lomisidae simply represented an early offshoot of the lithodid line. The only morphological study, other than McLaughlin's (1983b) , to deal exclusively with paguroid relationships was that of Richter and Scholtz (1994) . And unlike McLaughlin (1983b) , Richter and Scholtz (1994) constructed their ''frame'' of a phylogenetic system on Hennig's (1966) principles of what at the time were thought to be shared apomorphies, but without the benefit of more modern cladistic methodologies and computer manipulations. Richter and Scholtz (1994) concluded that while Paguroidea was indeed a monophyletic taxon, the ''symmetrical'' hermit crabs of the family Pylochelidae probably were paraphyletic. Their assessment of the ''asymmetrical'' hermit crabs was that their phylogenetic relationships were unresolved and complex. Even the monophyletic status of each of the remaining five families was considered uncertain.
Recent evaluations of relationships within Anomura have been made, as indicated above, in the broader context of overall decapod phylogenies. For example, of the 43 taxa included by Scholtz and Richter (1995) in their analysis of reptant relationships, data from only 13 anomuran taxa were employed. Scholtz and Richter found little reason to doubt the monophyly of Anomura (as Anomala). As previously noted, the investigation by Dixon et al. (2003) , using 60 taxa, produced a new hypothesis of the phylogeny of the entire Decapoda. From the data gleaned from 14 anomuran species, the authors found four ''unambiguous'' characters that united Anomura (also as Anomala). However, within Anomura, Dixon et al. considered only Hippoidea and the monotypic Lomisoidea monophyletic. Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) incorporated 13 anomurans into their phylogenetic appraisal of reptant decapods. These latter authors corroborated the general findings of most previous authors, but surprisingly suggested that Pylochelidae (''symmetrical'' hermit crabs of Richter and Scholtz, 1994 ) was a sister group not to other paguroids, but to Galatheoidea, excluding Aeglidae.
In the years since McLaughlin (1983b) asked whether or not hermit crabs were really polyphyletic, the genera assigned to Coenobitidae and Lithodidae have remained constant. However, a seventh family, Pylojacquesidae, has been erected in the superfamily; two additional genera have been added to Pylochelidae, bringing its total to seven, and genera described in Diogenidae have increased from 14 to 20. More dramatic has been the expansions in Paguridae (from 44 to 74 genera) and Parapaguridae (from 5 to 10). Additionally, the long held concepts of Boas (1880a Boas ( , b, 1924 , Bouvier (1894b Bouvier ( , c, 1895a Bouvier ( , 1897 , Borradaile (1916) , Wolff (1961) , Cunningham et al. (1992) , Gould (1992) ; Richter and Scholtz (1994) , Morrison et al. (2002) that shelldwelling hermit crabs (pagurids) gave evolutionary rise to free-living king crabs (lithodids) through carcinization was challenged by McLaughlin and Lemaitre (1997) Of the remaining anomuran superfamilies, Lomisoidea is still monotypic, but in Hippoidea, three families, Blepharipodidae, Albuneidae, and Hippidae, are now recognized (Boyko, 2002) . Within Galatheoidea, a host of new species have been described and a new family, Kiwaidae, has been proposed as being closely related to the family Chirostylidae (Macpherson et al., 2005) , whereas the inclusion of Aeglidae in Galatheoidea has been seriously questioned (Pérez-Losoda et al., 2002a , b, 2004 Tudge and Scheltinga, 2002; Ahyong and O'Meally, 2004) . With the increases in our knowledge and understanding of morphological attributes, their transformations and distributions, together with the advances in cladistic methods and computer generated analyses, it seems appropriate again to test the evolutionary hypothesis regarding paguroids and their relationships with the other major anomuran taxa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Morphology
Morphological data for each of the families, or subfamilies in the case of Lithodidae, have been gathered from reviews of the descriptions of the documented genera and species assigned to each family, the published monographic reviews of Boas (1880b ), A. Milne-Edwards and Bouvier (1894 , 1897 , Bouvier (1895b Bouvier ( , 1896 , Alcock (1901) , Makarov (1938 Makarov ( , 1962 , Pike (1947) , Haig (1960) , Pilgrim (1965) , Forest and de Saint Laurent (1981, 1989) , Forest (1987 Forest ( , 1995 , Macpherson (1988) , Martin and Abele (1988) , Baba (1988 Baba ( , 1989 Baba ( , 2005 , McLay (1993 McLay ( , 1999 , McLaughlin and Lemaitre (2001b) , Boyko (2002 ), McLaughlin (2003 , Macpherson et al. (2005) , the authors personal knowledge of the majority of species comprising the paguroid families, and/or direct examinations of the type and other representative species for less familiar taxa. The specimens examined are those deposited in the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC; Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris; or collections of the first author. In view of the problems inherent in dealing with missing data in cladistic analyses (Maddison, 1993 , Wilkinson, 1995 Strong and Lipscomb, 1999) , we have, with one exception, excluded characters for which information is unavailable for one or more of the families of the in-group and/or out-group. That exception is certain data for the galatheid family Kiwaidae, a taxon that currently is based on a single male specimen.
Cladistic Analysis
Parsimony analyses were conducted in PAUP version 4.0 beta 10b (Swofford, 2002 ) using heuristic and branch-and-bound search options. Seventy-nine characters were considered; all were unordered and unweighted. Other settings were as follows: optimality criterion ¼ parsimony; initial ''Maxtrees'' ¼ 100 (auto-increased by 100), branches collapsed (creating polytomies) if maximum branch length is zero, ''Multrees'' option in effect, topological constraints not enforced; unrooted trees rooted using out-group method; character-state optimization; Accelerated transformation (ACCTRANS); random sequence addition; TBR 1000 replications holding 10 trees. Bremer support indices were obtained through heuristic searches. The data matrix (Table 1 ) originated in MacClade version 3 (Maddison and Maddison, 1992) , and was comprised of 20 taxa, three of which made up the out-group.
PARAMETERS OF THE ANALYSIS
Because of the morphological diversity exhibited by anomurans in general, the majority of the characters are multistate, and many are taxonomically polymorphic (Nixon and Davis, 1991) . Wiens (1998a, b) and Simmon and Geisler (2002) , among others, have proposed solutions to the coding problems caused by the use of polymorphic characters that involve supraspecific terminals. Of the coding methods tested by Simmon and Geisler, those authors found that the best way to deal with polymorphic characters was to use the IAS (Inferring Ancestral States) method. However, when phylogenies for within-group relationships were not available, as is the case in the anomurans, majority coding performed very well. We have not scored characters for the families and subfamilies on the basis of individual genera or species within those taxa, but rather on the states exhibited by the majority of genera within each family, unless such data were insufficiently documented and therefore could not be tabulated. Specifically, when characters exhibited taxonomic polymorphisms, such as development of the external lobe of the maxillulary endopod, disagreement between presence and absence, as in the case of maxillipedal flagella, or male pleopod development, we scored each character on the basis of the condition found in the majority ( 50%) of the genera in the family, as suggested by Wiens (1995) .
We recognize that majority rule scoring can be problematical because the most common state does not always represent the state found in the stem lineage. However, within Decapoda, stem-lineage states are still a matter of controversy (Porter et al., 2005) . Had we selected one or two genera within each family as representative of character states of the family as has been done previously, we very well could have introduced unacceptable bias. For example, selection of the genera Pylocheles A. Milne-Edwards, 1880 and/or Cheiroplatea Bate, 1888 as representative of Pylochelidae for the character accessory tooth on the crista dentata would have led us to score the family as lacking an accessory tooth as did Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) . However, when species in four of the seven genera were found to possess an accessory tooth, scoring was reversed. Similarly, had we selected the genera Munidopsis Whiteaves, 1874 and/or Shinkaia Baba and Williams, 1998 as representative of Galatheidae, we would have scored the family as lacking a flagellum on the first maxilliped, when species in the vast majority of the genera in the family do have a flagellate first maxilliped. The choice of one or more of 13 particular galatheid genera rather than the majority of 16 would have resulted in scoring of Galatheidae as lacking male first pleopods. Likewise, our scoring of Porcellanidae would have been quite different had we used only one or two representatives of the genus Petrolisthes Stimpson, 1858, or Pisidia Leach, 1820, exemplars of previous studies, rather than applying the majority rule. For instance, the carapace shape of Petrolisthes is described as round or subquadrate (Haig, 1960) ; in the majority of genera the carapace shape is subovate to ovate; the dorsal integument in both of the former genera is spinose, tuberculate or marked with transverse striae, whereas smooth and unarmed is the condition described for the majority of the genera. Additionally, the carapace margins in species of both Petrolisthes and Pisidia usually are armed with spines or spinules; in the majority the margins are unarmed. Therefore, although majority rule scoring has certain drawbacks, the use of exemplars as an alternative also has limitations and potential for misleading results. The ingroup in the present study consists of all families of Anomura, but because of numerous major morphological dissimilarities, the subfamilies Haplogastrinae and Lithodinae of Lithodidae are treated individually.
Out-groups
Out-group selection has been based on the rationale proposed by Nixon and Carpenter (1993) and includes Neoglyphea inopinata Forest and de Saint Laurent, 1975 representing the Fractosternalia of Scholtz and Richter (1995) . Neoglyphea inopinata was believed to be the sole representative of this distinctive genus until just recently when a second generally similar species was assigned (Richer de Forges, 2006) . However, there is uncertainty regarding this assignment (J. Forest, personal communication), thus we continue to regard Neoglyphea as monotypic.
McLaughlin and used N. inopinata as the out-group in their carcinization study because it shared with Paguroidea and the other anomuran superfamilies the synapomorphy of reduced fifth pereiopods. In their analysis of phylogenetic relationships among reptant decapods, Scholtz and Richter (1995) suggested that the morphology of N. inopinata indicated it should be included in their Fractosternalia, together with Astacida [not the Astacidea of Martin and Davis (2001) ], Thalassinidea, Anomura (as Anomala) and Brachyura. That placement of N. inopinata was corroborated by Schram (2001) and reaffirmed by Schram and Ahyong (2002) , but Fractosternalia was abandoned by Dixon et al. (2003) . Neoglyphea inopinata has been found not to be the primitive reptant suggested by McLaughlin and Lemaitre (1997) . Nevertheless, N. inopinata, as a member of Fractosternalia that is related, albeit distantly, to Anomura, meets the out-group criterion. However, also recognizing the value of selecting out-group members from the sister group of Anomura, we also have included two of the ''primitive'' crab families, Dromiidae and Dynomenidae representing Brachyura, the sister clade of Anomura (Scholtz and Richter, 1995; Dixon et al., 2003; Ahyong and O'Meally, 2004) .
Characters and Coding Most characters and character states are self explanatory, but there are some that have required clarification or reinterpretation and these are incorporated into the following listing.
1. Body form:-not crab-like (0); crab-like (1). 2. Carapace shape:-subcylindrical (0); subquadrate (1); subovate to ovate; (2); subtriangular (3); subglobose (4).
The interpretation of carapace shape differs from author to author. In the present analysis, we have considered the carapace to be subcylindrical (considerably, but evenly, longer than broad); subquadrate; subovate to ovate (slightly and roundly longer than broad); subtriangular; or subglobose (as used by McLay, 1993 McLay, , 1999 . Carapaces in Porcellanidae vary from subcylindrical to subcircular, but the family has been scored as subovate to ovate because the majority of taxa approach that generalized description.
3. Carapace regions (e.g., hepatic, gastric, cardiac, branchial):-absent (0); not well defined (1); weakly delineated (2); distinctly delineated (3). 4. Carapace dorsal integument:-covering of spines or tubercles (0); scattered spines, spinules or tubercles (1); distinct transverse grooves or furrows (2); smooth or nearly so (3). 5. Carapace margins:-armed with spines, tubercles, granules or protuberances (0); unarmed (1). 6. Cervical groove:-clearly distinct (0); weakly delineated (1); obsolete or absent (2). 7. Posterior portion of carapace:-well calcified throughout (0); weakly calcified or with areas of calcification (1); chitinous or membranous (2). 8. Anterior portion of carapace:-well calcified throughout (0); moderately or partially calcified (1). 9. Rostrum (median lobe):-simple, elongate (0); tridentate (1); moderately long to short, triangular or subtriangular (2); broadly rounded, broadly and weakly subacute, or lobate (3); obsolete or absent (4).
Rostra in the family Hippidae vary from obsolete through a bi-or tri-lobed, rounded median projection to a small, but distinct, acute, triangular rostrum. However, as the majority of species within two of the three genera have a lobate rostral prominence, we have scored the rostrum broadly rounded, broadly and weakly subacute, or lobate for the family.
10. Lateral projections (extra-orbital, supraorbital, post-orbital or outer orbital spines):-obsolete or absent (0); weakly developed (1); moderately well developed (2); prominent (3).
The anterior margins of anomuran carapaces are variously shaped and armed and the terminology applied to that spination is similarly variable. To our knowledge, no detailed comparisons have been made among the various families, consequently homology can only be presumed. For the purpose of this study, we recognize a rostrum or rostral lobe (anterior marginal carapace midpoint when the rostrum is absent), and equate the pagurid lateral projections to the extra-orbital, supraorbital, postorbital or outer orbital spines of authors for other taxa.
11. Anterolateral (antero-external) spine(s):-absent (0); present (1).
An anterolateral or antero-external spine is defined as a spine arising at the junction of the anterior and lateral margins of the carapace.
12. Ocular orbits:-absent (0); weakly or partially developed (1); well developed (2). Dixon et al. (2003) considered an ocular orbit (orbito antennularis fossa) present when the base of the eyestalk was surrounded by a ridge of the carapace and/or the basal articles of the antennules or antennae. These authors scored the porcellanid Pisidia longicornis (Pennant, 1777) as lacking ocular orbits because the bases of the peduncles were not surrounded by complete rings. However, Henderson (1888) described Galatheidae as having weakly developed ocular orbits. McLaughlin and scored Galathea as having weakly developed orbits and Munida Leach, 1820 and Munidopsis as varying between no orbits and weak orbital development. Henderson (1888) , Bouvier (1940) , Haig (1960) , and McLaughlin and all reported orbital development in Porcellanidae. We consider weak or partial orbital development as transitional from no development to well developed orbits.
13. Ocular peduncular shape:-cylindrical (0); dorsoventrally flattened (1); laterally compressed (2). 14. Corneal development:-large to moderate (0); markedly reduced or absent (1). 15. Ocular acicles:-absent (0); present (1).
There has been considerable disagreement on what actually constitutes an ocular acicle. Boyko and Harvey (1999) , for example, argued that only the spinose projection represented the acicle, whereas Forest et al. (2000) considered the ocular plates of some of the pylochelids homologous with the ocular acicles of other paguroids. Dixon et al. (2003) stated that they were unable to differentiate between ''true ocular acicles'' and ''pieces of the ocular plate'', and consequently scored any structure that resembled an ocular acicle as being one. However, they scored both Aegla sp. and Pylocheles sp. as lacking ocular acicles, as did Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) . We accept Forest et al.'s (2000) definition of the ocular acicles. A. Milne-Edwards and Bouvier (1894: 202, 239) suggested that the presence of ocular acicles in Aeglidae was one of several characters that demonstrated the original common origin of Paguroidea and Galatheoidea. Although Martin and Abele (1986) scored Aeglidae as lacking ocular acicles, Martin and Abele (1988: fig. 5d -f) described and illustrated an ocular ring formed by individual calcified plates at the base of the peduncle in Aegla uruguayana Schmitt, 1942 . We have scored Aeglidae as having ocular acicles. In contrast, while Martin and Abele (1986) scored Albuneidae as possessing ocular acicles, we have accepted Boyko's (2002) interpretation of ocular segmentation in Blepharipodidae and Albuneidae and because the ocular plates in these families appear, for the most part, to represent the basal ocular segments, we have scored the families of Hippoidea as lacking ocular acicles.
16. Antennular basal segment:-not notably expanded or enlarged (0); notably expanded or enlarged (1). 17. Antennal peduncle segmentation:-5 segments (0); fewer than 5 segments (1).
McLaughlin and Provenzano (1974) reported the presence of a ''supernumerary'' segment between the second and third antennal segments in paguroids, and the presence of such an element also was documented by Martin and Abele (1986) for several decapods. A similar structure may be present in N. inopinata (Forest and de Saint Laurent, 1981, fig. 15c ). However, those authors cautioned against drawing conclusions regarding the complexity of the peduncular segmentation until the internal organization had been investigated. Such caution also seems appropriate for this study. Therefore, we have recognized only two character states, the basic reptant five-segmented peduncle (0), and a peduncle in which some segments have fused, leaving less than five segments (1).
18. Basal antennal segment:-movable, not fused to carapace or epistome (0); immovable, fused to carapace or epistome (1). 19. Scaphocerite (antennal acicle or scale):-elongate or broadened, articulated (0); moderate to short, articulated (1); moderate to short, fused to segment 2 (2); markedly reduced or vestigial or absent (3). 20. Mandibular cutting edge:-chitinous (0); calcified (1) . 21. Mandibular dentition:-toothed (0); not toothed (1) .
Toothed as used in this character refers to the mandibular margin that is cut into a series of acute or subacute projections (teeth), and giving a ''saw-toothed'' appearance. The one or two occasional tooth-like protuberance(s) described as teeth by Bokyo (2002) for the mandibles of Blepharodidae and Albuneidae do not meet this criterion. Hippoid mandibles are scored as not toothed.
22. Mandibular palp:-three-segmented (0); two-segmented (1). 23. Maxillulary endopod:-two-segmented (0); one-segmented (1). 24. Maxillulary endopodal external lobe:-reduced or absent (0); recurved (1); broadly inflated (2). 25. Flagellum of first maxilliped:-always present (0); present or absent (1); always absent (2). 26. Thoracic sternite IX (sternite of third maxillipeds):-narrow, with bases of corresponding appendages approx-imate or nearly so (0); broad, with bases of corresponding appendages moderately to widely separated (1). 27. Thoracic sternite IX development:-without median projection (0); with median projection separating corresponding appendages (1). 28. Form of third maxillipeds:-pediform (0); broadly expanded or operculate (1). 29. Crista dentata of third maxilliped:-well developed (0) weakly developed or absent (1). 30. Accessory tooth:-absent (0); present (1).
On the basis of a species of Pylocheles, Dixon et al. (2003) and Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) scored Pylochelidae as lacking a tooth on the crista dentata. However, as members of four of the seven genera, and a majority of the species, do have one or more accessory teeth on this structure, we have scored Pylochelidae as having an accessory tooth.
31. Exopod of maxilliped 3:-present, with flagellum (0); present, without flagellum (1) (1) .
In this study, we have recognized only two gill types, trichobranchiate and phyllobranchiate. There has been considerable confusion in the interpretation of gill types in reptant decapods. For example, Martin and Abele (1986) reported that trichobranchiate gills occurred in the pylochelids (as pomatochelids), some parapagurids, and Aegla Leach, 1820. These authors were basing their differentiation between trichobranchiate and phyllobranchiate gills on the form of the lamellae, tubular as opposed to flattened and leaf-like. However, the late Michèle de Saint Laurent (McLaughlin and de Saint Laurent, 1998: 161) , after an in depth study of decapod gill structure, determined that it was not the shape of the gill elements so much as their insertion on the rachis of the gill that determined gill type. In true trichobranchiate gills, the tubercular elements are equal or unequal, but inserted in order or disorder around the axis, or in regular transverse rows along the axis. In contrast, the elements of phyllobranchiate gills always are inserted biserially in regular pairs along the rachis. The misinterpretation of trichobranchiate led McLaughlin and , Dixon et al. (2003) and Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) to score several anomuran taxa as having trichobranchiate gills, when in fact their gills were actually quadriserial phyllobranchiae. The gills of Lomis hirta were called trichobranchiate by the aforementioned authors as well; however, Bouvier (1895b: 200, pl. 13, fig. 15 ) clearly described and illustrated quadriserial gills in this taxon. Of Aeglidae, Martin and Abele (1988: 23) said simply that the gills resembled trichobranchiate gills distally in that the filament were long, finger-like tubes; the proximal portion resembled that of the brachyuran phyllobranch in having plate-like lamellae. These authors illustrated a quadriserial lamella and referred to the lamellar arrangement as being serial; however, Boyko (2002: 7) emphasized what he considered the truly trichobranch morphology of the gills of Blepharipodidae and Aeglidae. Phyllobranch gill structure is seen in members of Albuneidae, Hippidae Porcellanidae, Galatheidae, and Chirostylidae; it is not known for Kiwaidae. Of the out-groups, the gill structure in N. inopinata is trichobranch and phyllobranch in the Dromiidae. The gill structure in genera of Dynomenidae appears to vary from trichobranch to phyllobranch, but based on the descriptions presented by McLay (1999), we have scored Dynomenidae as having a trichobranch gill structure.
38. Podobranchs:-1 or more present (0), absent (1) . 39. Epipod number:-5-7 (0), 3 or 4 (1); 1 or 2 (2); 0 (3). 40. Arthrobranch formula:-rudiment mxp1; 1 mxp2; 2 mxp3; 2(P1); 2(P2); 2(P3); 2 (P4), 0(P5) (0); 0,1,1,2,2,2,2,0 (1); 0,0,2,2,2,2,2,0 (2); 0,0,2,2,2,2,1,0 (3); 0,0,1,2,2,2,2,0 (4); 0,0,0,0,2,2,0 (5).
Boyko (2002) reported the arthrobranch formula for the family Blepharipodidae as having one arthrobranch plus a rudiment on the third maxilliped and two arthrobranchs on pereiopods 1-4 . In keeping with our system, we have scored this family, like Albuneidae, as having only one arthrobranch on maxilliped 3. In N. inopinata and in the family Hippidae, where the dactyls of the first pereiopods are simple, the scoring vertical refers to the articulation of the dactyls with the propodal segments. In all other taxa where subchelate or chelate appendages develop, the orientation refers to the articulations of the dactyls with the fixed fingers of the palms or propodi.
47. Dactyls of pereiopods 2-4:-generally subcircular (0); laterally compressed and dorsoventrally expanded (1).
Perusal of the literature has shown that numbering of the pereiopods differs among authors. Lemaitre (1996 Lemaitre ( , 1999 , for example, referred to the second and third pereiopods as the first and second walking legs. McLay (1993) described the chelipeds and four pereiopods of Dromiidae, but pereiopods 1-5 in the family Dynomenidae (McLay, 1999) . Similarly, we refer to the five pairs of thoracic appendages as pereiopods 1-5. 48. Tips of dactyls of pereiopods 2-4:-with corneous claws (0); without corneous claws (1). 49. Pereiopod 4:-developed as walking or digging leg (0); reduced and not used for walking or digging (1). 50. Pereiopod 4 termination:-simple (0); semichelate (1); subchelate (2). 51. Propodal rasp of pereiopod 4:-not developed (0); developed (1). 52. Pereiopod 5 carriage:-carried externally (0); carried under carapace (1); carried horizontally (2); carried dorsally or subdorsally (3). Scholtz and Richter (1995) stated that one apomorphy uniting all anomurans was the reduced fifth pereiopods that, with the exception of shell dwelling hermit crabs, were kept in the branchial chamber and used as cleaning appendages. That the fifth pereiopods are used to clean the gills has been documented for several anomuran species including shelldwelling hermits by Bauer (1981) . However, as pointed out by McLaughlin and Lemaitre (1997) , not all non shelldwelling paguroids carry the fifth pereiopods under the carapace any more than shell-dwelling species do, and neither do all galatheoids. Bouvier (1940) described the fifth pereiopods of Galatheidea as being capable of ''returning to the gill chambers'' for the purpose of cleaning. The color and black and white photographs of Macpherson (1993 Macpherson ( , 1994 Macpherson ( , 1995 , Baba and Williams (1998), and Baba (2005) clearly show that the galatheid fifth pereiopods are reduced, but are not routinely carried in the gill chambers.
53. Pereiopod 5 termination:-simple (1); subchelate (1); semichelate (2); chelate (3). 54. Pereiopod 5 rasp:-absent (0); well developed (1). 55. Pereiopod 5 coxal modification:-none (0): calcified short papilla(e) or tube(s) (1); vas deferens coupled externally with membranous coxal lobe (2); membranous papilla(e) or short to long tube(s) (3).
A character not considered by previous authors is the development of sexual tubes in males. That the coxal segments of the fifth pereiopods are modified for sperm transfer is considered a homology shared by Aeglidae, Coenobitidae, and Paguridae, but the modifications differ among the three families. Consequently, we have scored coxal modifications as three distinct states. Although coxal modifications in Aeglidae are moderately well documented (Lopretto, 1979 (Lopretto, , 1980a (Lopretto, , b, 1981 , it is only recently that the extent of this developmental phenomenon in Paguroidea has been more than superficially investigated Lemaitre, 2004, 2006) . Nonetheless, because of its occurrence in more than 50% of coenobitid and pagurid genera, the families have been scored as having sexual modified coxae present.
56. Pleon flexion:-carried straight (0); slightly or weakly flexed (1); strongly flexed and carried closely applied to ventral thorax (at least in males) (2); elongate or short, not flexed, but distinctly twisted (3). Dixon et al. (2003) differentiated between a straight pleon and pleonal flexion as generalized for either anomurans or brachyurans, whereas, Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) scored only two positions, straight or ventrally flexed. We have taken into account the variability demonstrated within Anomura. Specifically, we consider the elongate, but twisted, pleon of many paguroids quite distinct from the elongate, but straight, pleons of glypheids and muscular differences substantiate this view (Alexandrowicz, 1952; Pilgrim, 1960; Chapple, 1966 Chapple, , 1969a Chapple, -c, 1973 Stephens, 1986) . Similarly, the weak flexion of the pleon seen in the aeglids, galatheids, chirostylids, pylochelids, or the majority of the hippoids, where the pleon is simply bent under the more anterior pleonal somites, is not equivalent to the flexion seen in Lomis, the lithodids, the porcellainids, or the hippids where the pleon is flexed to such a great extent that it is pressed against the thorax. 57. Pleonal segmentation:-clearly defined (0); weakly defined (1); not defined (2). 58. Pleonal tergite dimorphism:-absent (0); present (1).
Under their character 50, symmetry, Dixon et al. (2003) grouped chela symmetry/asymmetry with pleon symmetry/ asymmetry, accompanied by the explanation that hermit crabs and their putative descendants had asymmetrical pleons, apparently in order to conform to asymmetrical mollusk shells. The authors went on to explain that hermits also frequently had asymmetrical chelae, and then noted that the lithodids were unusual in having symmetrical males and asymmetrical females. However, Dixon et al. scored the lithodid Hapalogaster dentata (De Haan, 1844) as having asymmetrical chelae and a symmetrical abdomen, but Lithodes santolla (Molina, 1782) as having an asymmetrical female and symmetrical male. Actually, both lithodid species used by Dixon et al. (2003) have asymmetrical chelae and dimorphic pleonal tergites (Makarov, 1938 (Makarov, , 1968 McLaughlin and Lemaitre, 2001a) . The female pleonal tergite development in H. dentata simply isn't as obvious as it is in L. santolla, but in both species the female pleon, unlike the male, is markedly asymmetrical. We also disagree with the scoring of Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) in regarding the pleonal sexual dimorphism in Lithodes as being slight.
59. Pleonal tergite 1:-well calcified (0); partially calcified (1); chitinous or membranous (2). 60. Pleura of tergite 1:-well developed (0); weakly developed (1); absent (2). 61. Pleonal tergite 2:-well calcified (0); partially or weakly calcified (1); chitinous or membranous (2). 62. Pleonal tergites 3-5:-well calcified (0); partially or weakly calcified (1); chitinous or membranous (2). 63. Pleura of tergite 2:-distinctly delineated (0); weakly or partially delineated (1); not delineated (2). 64. Pleura of tergites 3-5:-distinctly delineated (0); weakly or partially delineated (1); not delineated (2). 65. Pleonal tergite 6:-well calcified (0); weakly calcified, chitinous or membranous (1). 66. Pleomere 6 tergal margins:-entire (0); with transverse groove(s), furrow(s) or incisions (1). 67. Male paired pleopod 1:-present and modified (0); absent (1).
Male pleopod 2:-paired and modified (0); unpaired (1); markedly reduced or absent (2).
Modification of the second pleopods in N. inopinata is less pronounced than in genera of Dromiidae and Dynomenidae; however, the presence of appendix masculinae in N. inopinata suggests that this pair of appendages is involved in sperm transfer as it is in many carideans.
69. Male pleopods 3-5:-paired (0); unpaired (1); reduced (2); vestigial or absent (3). (2003) did not distinguish between male and female pleopods, and as a result scored Petrolisthes as having uniramous pleopods 2-5. However, among the galatheid families, pleopods 3-5 are reduced or absent in males of the majority of genera of Porcellanidae and Chirostylidae. They are also vestigial in Aeglidae. (1); absent (2). 75. Uropods:-symmetrical, forming tail fan (0); symmetrical, not forming tail fan (1); symmetrical, specialized with rasps (2); symmetrical, reduced to dorsal or ventral plates (3); symmetrical in females, absent in males (4); asymmetrical, with rasps (5); absent in both sexes (6). Dixon et al. (2003) scored the uropods of L. hirta as biramous, whereas Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) scored them as uniramous. While it is true that females of L. hirta have large, unequally biramous, but symmetrical uropods, this pair of appendages is absent in males as noted by Martin and Abele (1986) . We consider this dimorphic loss as being potentially informative. 
Ahyong and O'Meally
RESULTS
The data matrix included 79 morphological characters, of which 76 were parsimony-informative. The analysis produced four most parsimonious trees of 298 steps, with Consistency Index (CI) of 0.4866 and Homoplasy Index (HI) of 0.5134. The CI excluding uninformative characters ¼ 0.4843; HI excluding uninformative characters ¼ 0.5157; Retention Index (RI) ¼ 0.5887; Rescaled Consistency Index (RC) ¼ 0.2865. A strict consensus tree from these four trees (Fig. 1) , and a majority rule tree were generated; the two trees show identical branching patterns, thus only the former is presented.
The results of the analysis, like those of Dixon et al. (2003) , not only support the proposition by McLaughlin and and McLaughlin et al. (2004) that the hermit crabs did not give evolutionary rise to the king crabs, but the suggestion of Martin and Abele (1986) that neither Lithodidae nor Lomisoidea are closely related to other members of Paguroidea. Similarly, we confirm Ahyong and O'Meally's (2004) proposition that, as currently constituted, neither Paguroidea sensu lato (s.l.) nor Galatheoidea is monophyletic. In fact, our results show that both superfamilies are polyphyletic, but the Paguroidea sensu stricto (s.s.), that is, exclusive of Lithodidae, is monophyletic. We disagree with Ahyong and O'Meally's (2004) suggestion that Pylochelidae is the sister clade of Galatheoidea, excluding Aeglidae. Within Paguroidea s.s., the relationships among the families are well supported. However, the interfamilial relationships of Paguridae, Parapaguridae, and Pylojacquesidae cannot be resolved on the basis of the present data.
As may be seen in Fig. 1 , two of the families of Galatheoidea s.l., Aeglidae and Kiwaidae represent separate and distinct superfamilies. The relationship between Kiwaidae and Lomisoidea is unresolved in the present analysis, but both are only distantly related to Galatheoidea s.s. Our results were identical regardless of which of the four most parsimonious trees was examined. In contrast with the findings of Morrison et al. (2002) , Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) , and Porter et al. (2005) that suggested Lomisoidea as the sister clade of Aeglidae, our analysis indicates a closer relationship between Aeglidae and Lithodidae. Interestingly, the Bayesian phylogenetic tree based on 2035 base-pairs of 18S rRNA presented by Macpherson et al. (2005) similarly aligned Aeglidae and Lithodidae both more closely to Hippoidea, than to Galatheoidea s.s. The family Kiwaidae was only distantly related to Galatheoidea s.s.; Lomisoidea was not considered in their molecular analysis. The molecular analysis of Pérez-Losada et al. (2002) suggested a closer relationship of Aeglidae to Hippoidea than Galatheoidea; neither Kiwaidae, nor Lomisoidea were included in their study. However, Lithodidae were distantly removed.
Four characters were cited by Dixon et al. (2003) as apomorphies uniting Anomura (as Anomala): 1) notch in the carapace to accommodate the basal segments of the antennae; 2) reversal of the coxosternal joints of the ambulatory legs; 3) the rotation of the cheliped to bring the dactyls into a horizontal position; and 4) the loss of the female first pleopods. Only dactylar orientation and the presence/absence of first female pleopods were considered in the current study. Contrary to Dixon et al.'s belief, female first pleopods are not absent in all anomurans, only some, although when present they are structurally different from the remaining pleopods. We did not find absence of female first pleopods a defining apomorphy of Anomura. However, we do concur that the horizontal carriage of the chelipeds is one of the apomorphies setting many of the anomurans apart from the out-group taxa. Nonetheless, cheliped carriage, like many other morphological characters, is highly variable, at least within Paguroidea s.s. We found five apomorphies that define Anomura. These include: 1) the reduction in the segmentation of the maxillulary endopod, 2) reduction in the sternite of the fifth pereiopod, 3) loss of podobranchs, 4) reduction and ultimate loss of epipods, and 5) the incised terminal margin of the telson. McLaughlin and Lemaitre (1997) considered the reduction in the fifth pereiopods a unifying character of Anomura; but the fifth pereiopods are similarly reduced, albeit not similarly modified, in two of the out-group taxa. Nevertheless, if the proposition put forth by Porter et al. (2005) that Brachyura and Anomura are basal in decapod evolution is proven correct, our interpretations of character polarities could be significantly altered. Resolution of the relative position of Anomura within Crustacea, other than accepting its sister clade relationship with Brachyura, is beyond to scope of the present investigation. Our focus has been on reappraisal of the phylogeny of Paguroidea s.l., the relationship of Paguroidea to the other major anomuran taxa, and theirs with one another. Six synapomorphies verify the monophyly of Paguroidea s.s.: 1) the lack of fusion of the sternites of the third and second pereiopods; 2) the reduction in the fourth pereiopods to nonambulatory appendages; 3) the semichelate propodi and dactyls of that pair of appendages; 4) the development of propodal rasps on those propodi; 5) the development of rasps on the propodi of the fifth pereiopods; and 6) the incised or notched tergal margins of the sixth pleomere. From our reappraisal of interfamilial relationships within the superfamily, we concur with the proposition put forth by Richter and Scholtz (1994) that Pylochelidae is paraphyletic (sensu Hennig, 1966) .
Kiwaidae, despite being monotypic and known from a single male specimen is separated from the remainder of Galethoidea by four apomorphies: 1) The reduction of the segmentation of the mandibular palp from three to two. This apomorphy is shared by the hippoid family Hippidae and Aeglidae, and may reflect convergent adaptation to specialized habitats. 2) The development of a median projection on thoracic sternite IX (third pereiopds). This apomorphy is shared with the similarly monotypic paguroid family Pylojacquesidae, and also may reflect convergent adaptation. The habitat of Pylojacquesia colemani McLaughlin and Lemaitre, 2001b is known only as tusk shells, whereas Kiwa hirusta Macpherson, Jones, and Segonzac, 2005 is found in association with hydrothermal vents.
3) The broadly expanded or opercular third maxilliped is an apomorphy also shared with Hippidae and with the galatheid family Porcellanidae and again may indicate convergent adaptation to food sources and/or specialized habitats. An apomorphy that Kiwaidae shares with the galatheid family Chirostylidae is the complete loss of thoracic stenite XIV (sternite of the fifth pereiopds). This apparently parallel (Wiley, 1981: 121) loss was one of the principal reasons for the assignment of Kiwaidae to Galatheidae by Macpherson et al. (2005) .
Lomisoidea is also monotypic, but nonetheless is set apart from the other superfamilies by several apomorphies: 1) The development of a crab-like body form is shared by Porcellanidae and Lithodidae, and was one of the characters cited by older carcinologists for relating Lomis hirta to first Porcellanidae and later to Lithodidae. Evidence presented by McLaughlin and Lemaitre (1997) and Morrison et al. (2000) show convincingly that development of the crab-like body form in several major taxa is convergent. 2) The external obliteration of the cervical groove is an apomorphy that L. hirta shares not only with several other anomuran taxa, but also with one of the out-groups and similarly is viewed as convergence.
3) The dorsoventral flattening of the ocular peduncles reflects modification of the typical structure of the decapod ocular peduncle. Modifications also are seen in Neoglyphea inopinata and in Coenobitidae, but these clearly reflect distinctly different adaptations. 4) The broadening of the external lobe of the maxillulary endopod is an apomorphy shared with the paguroid family Diogenidae, and is considered another example of convergence. 5) The dorsoventral flattening of the chelipeds of L. hirta, an apomorphy shared by the galatheid family Porcellanidae, is interpreted as a convergent adaptation to the cryptic shallow-water habitats occupied by both taxa. 6) An apomorphy unique to Lomisidae is the dimorphic loss of male uropods. Galatheoidea s.s. is essentially paraphyletic. Despite the considerable morphological diversity of its members, one synapomorphy unites Galatheidae, Chirostylidae, and Porcellanidae in the superfamily. This is the progressive development of ocular orbits.
Four apomorphies support the removal of Aeglidae from Galatheoidea s.l. and two, at least, appear to reflect adaptations to particular environments. The reduction of the number of segments in the mandibular palp is an apomorphy shared with two other specialized taxa, Hippidae and Kiwaidae. The median projection that is developed on the sternite of the third maxillipeds is an apomorphy paralleled in Kiwaidae and the paguroid family Pylojacquesidae. As previously discussed, sexual modification of the coxae of the male fifth pereiopods is interpreted as homologous among the aeglids, coenobitids, and pagurids; however, the individual modifications are unique to each family. The longitudinal suture on the dorsal surface of the telson is exclusively an aeglid attribute. Additionally, considerable molecular evidence supporting superfamily status for this taxon has been presented by Pérez-Losoda et al. (2002a , b, 2004 .
Lithodidae share the apomorphic epipod loss with several other anomuran families, and the pronounced pleonal flexion with Hippidae and Porcellanidae; however, most apomorphies are shared only with one or more families of Paguroidea s.s. Before it was recognized that the majority of the pylochelids also were provided with one or more accessory teeth on the crista dentata of the third maxilliped, this character was one of the most significant attributes cited as confirmation of the close evolutionary relationship between Lithodidae and Paguridae. The fusion of the last thoracic and first pleonal sternites similarly was cited as demonstrating this relationship, although such fusion was found by McLaughlin and Lemaitre (1997) and McLaughlin et al. (2004) to be only partial in the parapagurids and lithodids but complete in the majority of pagurids. The most compelling evidence for the close lithodid-pagurid relationship was seen in the presumably apomorphic loss of female pleopod 2-5 on the right side of the pleon in paguroids other than the pylochelids and in all lithodids, and was interpreted as demonstrating the shared synapomorphies of cheliped and pleonal asymmetry. The rationale for proposing that these attributes are convergent, not homologous, in the two groups is presented in the discussion that follows. Two apomorphies set the lithodids apart from all other anomuran families. These are the pleonal tergite dimorphism and the complete loss of uropods in both sexes.
Two synapomorphies of Hippoidea distinguish this superfamily from the remainder of Anomura. These are the laterally compressed and dorsoventrally expanded dactyls of the second through fourth pereiopds, and dactylar termi-nations that lack corneous claws. These apomorphies reflect specialized adaptations to the burrowing habits of these crustaceans. A third apomorphy, the loss of the flagellum of the first maxilliped is loss paralleled in Porcellanidae, Coenobitidae, and Parapaguridae. A synapomorphy of Hippoidea not considered in the present study, is the muscle [uropod return stroke muscle] arising from the dorsal surface of the telson that inserts dorsally on the uropodal coxa (Paul et al., 1985; Paul, 1989 Paul, , 2003 and its accompanying telson stretch receptor.
As a result of this analysis, we propose the following revised classification of Anomura: 
DISCUSSION
Interfamilial Relationships Paguroidea s.s.-Other than the six synapomorphies of Paguroidea previously mentioned, character transformations within the superfamily primarily reflect varying levels of morphological loss, which we interpret as indicative of evolutionary advancement. However, loss is heterochronic and most certainly not stepwise. For example, the loss of calcification in the posterior carapace seen beginning in Diogenidae, Pylojacquesidae, and Parapaguridae is much greater in Paguridae, whereas the same type of loss is more exaggerated in the anterior carapace (shield) in Parapaguridae than in the other families. The maximum number of epipods in Pylochelidae is three in Mixtopagurus, but two or one in other genera and/or subgenera of the family. A single epipod is present on each third maxilliped in nine of 20 genera of Diogenidae, but absent in all genera of the remaining families. Similarly, arthrobranch numbers are a maximum 14 pairs in Pylochelidae and some Diogenidae but reduced to 13, 12, or eight in other diogenid genera, and from 13 to nine in certain genera of Paguridae, with further reduction of functional gills in the coenobitids. Progressive reductions in both pleonal calcification and segmentation can be traced from Pylochelidae through Paguridae. The relatively basal, paraphyletic position of Pylochelidae is demonstrated not only by the plesiomorphic retention of paired third through fifth male pleopods, but in the plesiomorphic states of all of the synapomorphic character states that unite the remaining paguroid families. In addition to those just mentioned, transformations include the tendency toward pereiopod 1 (cheliped) asymmetry; the tendency toward dissimilarity in cheliped armature; pleonal twisting; progressive loss of male paired first and second pleopods; progressive loss of female first pleopods; and asymmetrical loss of female second through fifth pleopods and male third through fifth pleopods. Male pleopod loss is complete in the coenobitids and several pagurid genera.
Five apomorphies set Coenobitidae apart from the remaining other four paguroid families: 1) lateral compression of the ocular peduncles; 2) loss of the flagellum of the first maxilliped; 3) extreme reduction of the crista dentata; 4) reduction in arthrobranch number; and 5) sexual modification of the coxae of the fifth pereiopods. Although there is a clear trend toward decrease in arthrobranchs throughout the paguroids, their marked reduction in the coenobitids appears to be an adaptation to terrestrial life that has evolved independently in numerous decapods (Bliss, 1968) . The complete lost of the flagellum of the first maxilliped is an apomorphy shared with Parapaguridae, but a loss that has occurred independently in Hippoidea and to a lesser extent in Galatheoidea s.s. Reduction in the crista dentata also occurs in other paguroids, but it usually is a loss in the number of teeth comprising the structure. At least in Coenobita clypeatus (Fabricius, 1787) , the crista dentata consists only of a row of minute corneous denticles. This type of reduction may also be an adaptation to changes in feeding habits in the terrestrial environment, although this possibility has not been investigated in any detail. Similarly, the lateral compression of the ocular peduncles may be a terrestrial adaptation in this group considered to possess a degree of adaptation superior to that of many other semiterrestrial decapods (Vannini, 1976) . As previously stated, we have considered sexual modification of the male fifth pereiopds in Aegleoidea, Coenobitidae, and Paguridae homologous in the three taxa, but the specific modifications are quite different. Recent detailed anatomical studies (Tudge and Lemaitre, 2006) on the sexual tubes in the coenobitids show that the tubes are heavily calcified and strongly muscular prolongations of the coxal segments themselves, with the gonopores terminal in positions. In contrast, the tubes in the pagurids are, at last in the species studied to date, cuticular sheaths surrounding internal functional extensions of the vasa deferentia . That the coenobitid sexual tube development represents the precursor to the pagurid tube(s) has yet to be investigated.
Diogenidae share two synapomorphies with the three families of Paguridae: the continuing loss of segmental delineation of the pleon, and the progressive loss of calcification of the sixth pleonal tergite. One apomorphy, the recurved external lobe of the maxillulary endopod, sets Diogenidae apart from these pagurid families. Characters that are plesiomorphic in Pylochelidae, Coenobitidae, and Diogenidae, but apomorphic in Pylojacquesidae, Parapaguridae, and Paguridae include the breadth of thoracic sternite IX (sternite of the third maxillipeds), narrow in the former trio and broad in the latter, and the reduction in pleurobranchs. The median projection of thoracic sternite IX of Pylojacquesidae is an apomorphy that sets this family apart from Parapaguridae and Paguridae, but it is a character that is paralleled in Kiwaoidea and Aegloidea. The apomorphic loss of the flagellum of the first maxilliped in Parapaguridae is, as previously mentioned, shared with Coenobitidae, Hippoidea, and some galatheoids. An apomorphy involving the last thoracic and first pleonal tergite is manifest as partial fusion in parapagurids and becomes complete in the pagurids. This fusion, however, appears to be a growth-related phenomenon (McLaughlin et al., 2004) and its similar occurrence in Lithodiodea is considered another example of convergence. Loss of pleonal segmentation, beginning as a loss in segmental delineation in Diogenidae, Pylojacquesidae, and Parapaguridae, is virtually complete in Paguridae. This apomorphy develops quite differently in the lithodoid family Hapalogastridae (McLaughlin et al., 2004) , and it can only be considered a superficial similarity, perhaps associated with the similarly more reclusive habits of the hapalogastrids. The presence of one or more accessory tooth (teeth) on the crista dentata in the majority, but not all, genera of Paguridae is an apomorphy shared with the preponderance of Pylochelidae, suggesting heterochronic character evolution. Its coincidental occurrence in Lithodoidea has not been investigated developmentally, but clearly can no longer be considered a synapomorphy of the pagurids and lithodids. Although sexual modification of the male coxae of the fifth pereiopds is an apomorphy shared with Aegloidea and Coenobitidae, the unique development of membranous sexual tube(s) in Paguridae represents an evolutionary advancement that sets Paguridae apart from the other two taxa.
Body symmetry was not specifically addressed in the current study, but the overall symmetry of the majority of the pylochelids is in direct contrast to the general asymmetry seen in the remainder of the paguroids. The exception is the monotypic genus Mixtopagurus. Mixtopagurus paradoxus A. Milne-Edwards, 1880, while having symmetrical chelipeds, has paired but asymmetrical pleopods and uropods. That Mixtopagurus actually provides a phylogenetic link to the other families remains to be determined. Asymmetry has often been cited as evidence of the close relationship between the pagurids and lithodoids. In the present study, asymmetries of the chelipeds, pleon, pleopods and uropods were evaluated, and as might be expected, such asymmetry was found only in the paguroids, with the exception of most of the pylochelids, and in the lithodoids. However, is asymmetry really a synapomorphy uniting the paguroids and lithodoids? After applying the definition of similarity provided by Desutter-Grandcolas et al. (2005: 57) [''characters that have evolved to be so similar that they could not be recognized by immediate observation, but cannot meet usual criteria of homology statements''], we think not. The paguroids often have, and the lithodoids virtually always have, asymmetrical chelipeds. However, bilateral asymmetry of the chelipeds is common in many decapods (Palmer, 2004) , thus certainly not a synapomorphy uniting the pagurids and lithodoids.
Pleon asymmetry is more restricted. Richter and Scholtz (1994) equated pleon asymmetry to pleopod loss in Parapaguridae, Paguridae, Diogenidae, and Coenobitidae with pleopod loss and tergal asymmetry in females of Lithodoidea. Asymmetry in the pleon occurs in the majority of genera of Paguroidea, except perhaps in Pylochelidae, but this asymmetry is not homologous with pleonal asymmetry seen in Lithodoidea. In Paguroidea s.s., it is principally internal and pertains to the muscular, circulatory and nervous systems (Chapple, 1966; Imafuku, 1993) . Externally paguroid pleonal asymmetry is not addressed in this study as it has never been quantified. It is indicated primarily by the pleonal dextral twist (Pérez, 1934; Brightwell, 1951, fig. 1 ), which involves the entire pleon by tending to shorten the integument on the right side. Because of calcification loss, tergal identity is reduced in some paguroid genera and minimal in others. Only during the developmental stages is it possible to ascertain homologies. Like other decapods, all paguroid megalopae, at least initially, have straight, fully extended pleons with identifiable tergites (McLaughlin et al., 2004) . During the molt to first or subsequent juvenile stages, in most ''asymmetrical'' paguroids tergal identity is reduced or disappears and the pleon develops its characteristic asymmetric torsion, whether or not small gastropod shells are provided (McLaughlin et al, 1989; McLaughlin et al., 1992; Crain and McLaughlin, 1994) . This asymmetry, although reinforced by routine shell use, can be environmentally reduced if the habitat changes (Brightwell, 1952; Harvey, 1998; de Saint Laurent and McLaughlin, 2000) .
In the lithodoids, asymmetry of the pleon is sexually dimorphic and concerns the development of only pleonal tergites 3-5 of females. The clarification of tergal development in several lithodid species presented by McLaughlin et al. (2004) repudiated the hypothetical homologies between lithodoid and paguroid tergites proposed by Boas (1880a Boas ( , b, 1924 and Bouvier (1895b Bouvier ( , 1897 . The pleons of lithodoid megalopae are symmetrical, and remain symmetrical through the first four crab stages; tergal identity, when lost, is lost symmetrically on both sides of the pleon. In species of Lithodes and Paralomis White, 1856, that have been studied (McLaughlin et al., 2001; 2003 McLaughlin and Paul, 2002) , marginal plate development begins at the fourth crab stage, and it is at this stage that sex is usually identifiable and asymmetry first becomes apparent. At crab stage 5 in L. santolla, L. aequispinus Benedict, 1895, and Paralomis granulosa (Jacquinot in Hombron and Jacquinot, 1846) , sex is clearly determined because in females, but not in males, pleonal tergites 3-5 on the left side begin increasing in size. In these species, female marginal plate development does not continue on the left of the pleon as it does on the right and on both sides in males. Thus, while the paguroids of both sexes and female lithodoids exhibit pleonal asymmetry, the asymmetry and mechanisms causing it are similar, but not homologous.
Further disparity in ontogenetic asymmetry between the lithodoids and paguroids is seen the pleopods, which, in juvenile individuals, excludes pleopod development on pleomere 1. Richter and Scholtz (1994) stated that in the paguroid families (exclusive of Pylochelidae), pleopods are present only on the left side of pleomeres 3-5, with still further loss in a few genera and all male lithodoids. Unpaired pleopods 3-5 in adult males are, for the most part, present in genera of these paguroid families. Adult female unpaired pleopods 2-5 occur on the left side of the pleon in the majority of genera of Paguridae, Diogenidae, and Coenobitidae, whereas a vestigial right second pleopod is still present in the majority of genera of Parapaguridae. Complete male pleopodal loss is not limited to the lithodoids, but also occurs in a few pagurid genera, and in all Coenobitidae, Hippoidea, and Aegloidea. All paguroid megalopae develop paired, biramous pleopods on pleomeres 2-5. With the molt to the first or subsequent juvenile stages, changes occur that may include immediate loss or reduction of both second pleopods, loss or reduction of only the pleopods on the right or perhaps initially only loss of some setation and endopodal reduction, with right pleopod loss occurring over several molts (review by McLaughlin et al., 1993) . When loss includes the second left pleopod, redevelopment may occur rapidly or after several additional stages (review in McLaughlin et al., 2004) . Data on megalopal and/or juvenile pleopod loss in paguroids in which adult male pleopods are absent is not available. However, McLaughlin (2000) reported that in Porcellanopagurus edwardsi Filhol, 1885, pleopods on both sides of the pleon underwent drastic reduction with the molt to crab stage 1. Only very limited data are available for pleopod development in Parapaguridae, but despite their phylogenetic closeness to the pagurids, pleopod development in the parapagurids appears to proceed somewhat differently with symmetry retained in males over a longer juvenile period (Lemaitre and McLaughlin, 1992) .
Pleopod loss and redevelopment, like pleonal tergite development, is dimorphic in lithodoids. In some taxa, all traces of megalopal pleopods are lost with the molt to first juvenile, although, as summarized by McLaughlin et al. (2003) , stage loss of pleopods varied among genera. Pleopods remain entirely lacking in male lithodoids, but their redevelopment in females does not begin until after asymmetrical development of the tergites of pleomeres 3-5 has commenced. McLaughlin and Paul (2002) found that process to occur at crab stage 6 with minute buds appearing on pleomeres 2-4. Unlike paguroid pleopod development, the lithodoid data available suggest that female pleopod development in this superfamily is closely associated with sexual differentiation and female pleomere development. That lithodoid asymmetry may be under the control of a binary switch (Palmer, 2004 ) is suggested by the reports of reversed plate development in several lithodid species (Campodonico, 1978; Sandberg and McLaughlin, 1998; Zaklan, 2000; McLaughlin and Paul, 2002) . Conversely, while pleopodal antisymmetry (Palmer, 1996) is documented in the diogenid genera Cancellus H. Milne Edwards, 1836 and Paguropsis Henderson, 1888, pleopodal directional asymmetry appears to be inherited universally in all but the pylochelids.
Although uropodal symmetry is maintained in some paguroid genera other than the pylochelids (Gherardi and McLaughlin, 1995; Imafuku and Ando, 1999 , for review), the symmetrical uropods of early stage paguroid megalopae may begin to indicate impending asymmetry even prior to the molt to first juvenile (McLaughlin et al., 1992; Crain and McLaughlin, 1994) . In a study of paguroid asymmetry and growth, Bush (1930) found that while the right uropod of Pagurus prideaux (Leach, 1815) (as Eupagurus) was always smaller than the left, it increased considerably in relative size during growth. Bush found that the right grew relatively faster than the rest of the body, while the left decreased in relative size, that is, grew relatively slower than the rest of the body. However, as shown by Rodrigues et al. (2002) , uropod symmetry and asymmetry may be under environmental rather than genetic control. Males of Calcinus verrillii Rathbun, 1901 routinely occupy dextral gastropod shells and have asymmetrical uropods. On the contrary, females of this species commonly occupy tubular gastropod casings and have symmetrical uropods. Uropods may or may not be present in lithodoid megalopae, but if they are, they are markedly reduced, uniramous structures. All traces of uropods are lost at the molt to the first crab stage, and remain absent in both sexes throughout life.
The presumed reversals of the fourth pereiopods in the lithodoids, regarded as an atavism by Boas (1924) , can not be substantiated. Richter and Scholtz (1994) suggested that the similarities in spine arrangements among the second through fourth pereiopods in the lithodids and hapalogastrids might indicate that a posteriorly directed genetic shift was responsible for the transformation of the typically modified hermit crab fourth pereiopod back to a functional ambulatory leg. There is no developmental evidence to support that atavism theory, and Scholtz (2004: 9) cautioned that it was not possible to infer the existence or quality of a morphological adult structure from early gene expression data alone.
The monotypic family Pylojacquesidae is most closely allied to Paguridae and Parapaguridae, but the relative relationships among the three taxa are unresolved based on the present characters. Nonetheless, the suggestion by McLaughlin and Lemaitre (2001b) that Pylojacquesia colemani is phylogenetically intermediate between Diogenidae and Paguridae is not supported by the present analysis. One character that led McLaughlin and Lemaitre to that conclusion, the separation of the bases of the third maxilliped by a median projection, was interpreted as being structurally intermediate between the approximate positions of the basal segments of the third maxillipeds in diogenids and the broadly separated bases of the appendages in pagurids. The similar development of a median projection on this sternite in Aegloidea and Kiwaoidea has not been investigated in detail, but is considered here to reflect convergence.
The sister relationship between Paguridae and Parapaguridae suggested by Martin and Abele (1986) is equivocal in the present analysis. As indicated above, the relationships among Paguridae, Parapaguridae, and Pylojacquesidae can not be determined on the basis of the generalized characters used at the family level. However, the parapagurid apomorphy, absence of the flagellum of the first maxilliped, appears, as previously indicated, to be a heterochronic tendency toward loss in Paguroidea and parallel losses in Hippoidea and Porcellanidae.
Kiwaiodea.-Two characters not considered in the present analysis appear to be unique apomorphies of Kiwaoidea, namely the structure of the chelae of the fifth pereiopods and the insertion of this pair of appendages on the body below the sternite of seventh somite. The relationship of this superfamily to the rest of Anomura cannot be resolved until gill structure and female morphology are known.
Lomisoidea.-The loss of male pleopods 3-5 is an apomorphy shared with Porcellanidea, Aegloidea, Lithodoidea and some pagurid genera. It is not viewed as parallelism or convergence, but simply as an incomplete and heterchronic loss within the infraorder. As with Kiwaoidea, the relationship of Lomisoidea to the rest of Anomura is unresolved in the present analysis.
Galatheoidea.-Within this major taxon, Galatheidae, like Pylochelidae within Paguroidea, is paraphyletic; however, the development of the carapace lateral projections is an apomorphy of Galatheidae that sets this family apart from the other two. Nonetheless, it is an apomorphy viewed as convergent in the hippoid family Blepharipodidae and the paguroid family Pylochelidae.
Several apomorphies unite the genera of Porcellanidae, some more inclusive than others. For example, the carapace margins are smooth in the majority of genera. but two of the more specious genera have spinose margins, a transformation that we interpret as transitional loss in the majority. The decrease in rostral prominence is an apomorphy shared with several major taxa and considered convergent loss. The fusion of the basal segment of the antennular peduncle is an apomorphy unique to the porcellanids, whereas the expanded or opercular third maxilliped is, as previously noted, is an apomorphy paralleled in Lomisoidea and may be an environmental adaptation in both taxa. The total loss of the crista dentata in porcellanids is further advanced than the loss seen in the coenobitids and may be influenced by differing environmental factors. As with Lomisoidea, the flattening of the chelipeds in the porcellanids is considered an apomorphic response to a specialized habitat. The loss of male first pleopods appears to be a heterochronic loss occurring throughout Anomura. Adult anomuran male first and second pleopods primitively are modified as copulatory structures, but often may be completely absent as is characteristic of the hippoids, lithodoids, and numerous genera of the paguroids. However, only in male porcellanids are the first pleopods always absent, the second frequently present and when so, reproductively modified, and the third through fifth usually rudimentary, vestigial or absent. Female pleopod loss is not common among anomurans, but has been reported in some pagurid genera. However, when female pleopod loss occurs in Paguridae, it is the left fifth pleopod that is usually absent. The complete loss of female second pleopods is an apomorphy unique to Porcellanidae.
Three apomorphies distinguish the family Chirostylidae. These include: 1) the external obliteration of the cervical groove, a loss convergently shared with Lomisoidea; 2) the complete loss of the sternite of the fifth pereiopods, a loss paralleled in Kiwaoidea; and 3) the grooved, furrowed or incised tergal margins of the sixth pleomere, an attribute seen also in Paguroidea and interpreted as convergent in the two groups.
Aegloidea.-In the present analysis, the aegloids are seen as sister to Lithodoidea. This relationship is in conflict with the spermatological evidence Tudge and Scheltinga (2002) that related aegloids to Lomis. Morrison et al. (2002) using mitochondrial gene rearrangement data and Ahyong and O'Meally (2004) using combined molecular and morphological data also found Aegloidae sister to Lomisoidae. However, as indicated above, in our analysis, the relationship of Lomisoidea is unresolved.
Lithodoidea.-The apparent sister clade relationship of Lithodoidea and Hippoidea does not appear to be based on any particular shared synapomorphies. The carriage of the fifth pereiopod under the carapace is an apomorphy of Hippoidea and Lithodoidea that is also shared with Lomisoidea, Aegloidea, and Kiwaoidea. However, two synapomorphies unite the two lithodoid families, namely the sexually dimorphic pleon and the complete loss or uropods. The apomorphies supposedly shared by the lithodoids and paguroids have been discussed previously. Our analysis suggests that of the two lithodoid families, Lithodidae is paraphyletic, whereas Hapalogastridae is distinguished by the reduction in armature of the carapace margins, external obliteration of the cervical groove, weakly defined pleonal segmentation, reduction in calcification of the first pleonal tergite and virtually complete loss of calcification of pleonal tergites 2-5.
Hippoidea.-Within this superfamily, Blepharipodidae is distinguished from the sister clade Albuneidae-Hippidae by the reduction in calcification of pleonal tergite 1. However, this reduction occurs convergently in the lithodoid family Hapalogastridae, the galatheoid family Chirostylidae, and all the paguroid families except Pylochelidae. Albuneidae is set apart from the paraphyletic Hippidae by the reduction in the corneas of the ocular peduncle. This is an apomorphy also seen as parallel evolution in Kiwaoidea.
CONCLUSIONS
As pointed out by Carpenter (2005) the field of ''cladistics'' has matured in the last 20 or so years. The theory and philosophy of cladistics, so controversial initially, are now overwhelmingly resolved in favor of the phylogenetic point of view. The same may be said for general anomuran alpha taxonomy and the understanding of developmental pathways. The morphological and ontogenetic evidence amassed in the past few years convincingly supports the concept of monophyly in Anomura. The present investigation, based upon an extensive review of external morphological characters, provides the first comprehensive appraisal of overall anomuran phylogenetic relationships. Polyphyly in Paguroidea s.l. and Galatheoidea s.l. has been confirmed, resulting in the removal of Lithodidae from Paguroidea s.s., and Aeglidae and Kiwaidae from Galatheoidea s.s. Superfamilial rank is proposed for each of these three families, bringing the number of superfamilies recognized within the infraorder to seven.
Hypotheses of anomuran phylogenetic relationships will undoubted remain contentious until morphological and molecular studies produce harmonious results. The findings of the current study must now be tested using markedly expanded molecular and spermatological studies, and perhaps even endophragmal and other internal anatomical attributes that as yet are not available for more than a relatively few representative species.
